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..VI .,KMAw'..'l-- , - Kei. , i . assumed that there: were, -

St Star The diSDatches in The Star this mni-n- - itt0 .7 TOm"... .u.m.uo ajjviuicu uy me government

gation left Berlin yesterday for the ; rIbuti011 of, cotton. , Especially so .whenl
. . ... I on one of "the eommttteAs txri twa- -Iwestern iront to discuss witn mm A, ; .

" " ; uuea, watnmey and inman withFoch the terms of agreement for an Charles J. Brand, chief off the boreau
mai-net- s, cnairman. Mr. Maruoh ofthe war industries board.

armistice. The delegation probably will
reach the front some time today. The take charge oX affairs in having theseterms of the allied war council, togeth- - wramiuees appointed and under the
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er with reservations stipulated, were ffeneral auspices of the War Industries
in the hands off the Berlin government 50ard they "fere to act. I sent Mr.

1I 'on Monday and it is safe to predict that . .J? n 0ctobe 2 the following:
the delegation has eone from th an- - ! . .T&y waa 1 not tne PrIce cotton

" j gooas revisea on uctober 1 as schedul- -man capital prepared to accede to the ed? The condition of the cotton mark-allie- dterms, based, as the disn&tch&a ! et is demoralized because of th wIa.- -

stated yesterday, "on the terms laid . ePrea? belief that the government
j . . . agencies are in favor of lower nrlr.ea.uown ,n xresiaent Wilson s aaaress to . Tf assurance rmiM i,r tfTELEPHONES t

Business Office No. 51 congress last January and on the prin- -Editorial Booms No. 61 government would not attempt to in-
terfere with a normal TVifl-rVp- it "wrvnllciples of settlement enunciated in his

1 subsequent addresses." Of course, I .?ar m &verUnJ impending disaster.Entered as second-clas- s matter at
the postofflce in Wilmington, N. C, un-
der the act of congress of March 2, 1874. I Auawci ouce io wnicn on

the 2th he - replied, which I auote inthese are coupled with the armistice
terms which General Foch is authorized
to make with the authorized and ac-
credited delegates of " Germany.

There are renewed rumors that the

part:
"The price of cotton goods was net

revised on October 1, and was so stated
because of the lack of information re-
garding the cost. You say there is widespread belief that the government
agencies are in favor of lower prices. I
do not see where they have gotten
such information or belief as, so far as

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5, J01S.

Amsterdam! Rotterdam! Strafe Will
S. Hays!

kaiser will abdicate and give the new
Germany her way. He had intimated,
however, that he would like to stay
with the German people and be their
hereditary president but a large and

1 Know, tnere has never been any ex

jfor tender sklnf
Is your skin so tender that the least exposure

to the weather makes it smart and burn --so ten-
der that it is often painful even to wash ?

Some people, with delicate, tender skins 'have
been misled by the superstition that washing the
face with soap is bad for the complexion. Dr
Puscy, the famous skin specialist, in his book on
the care of skin, says : "The layer of dirt and fat
that such persons accumulate on the skin is a
constant invitation to various disorders."

The following Woodbury treatment is just
what a sensitive skin needs to keep it active and
resistant.

Dip a soft washcloth in warm water and hold
it to the face. Then make a warm water lather
of Woodbury's Facial Soap and dip your cloth up
and down in it until the cloth is "fluffy" with the
soft, white lather. Rub this lathered cloth gently
over your skin until the pores are thoroughly
cleansed. Then rinse tho face with clear, cool
water and dry carefully.

Make this treatment a nightly habit. See what
a difference it will make in your skin in even tendays a promise of that loveliness which the

pression on that. The cotton .com-
mittee meets next Tuesday and I trustthey will be able to make some defi-
nite and final announcement.

"On November 1, I sent the following
to Charles J. Brand:

"The cotton markei Is declining dis-
astrously. Farmers holding. Who is itselling such Quantities of contract in

Geography won't know itself after
the world War gets through with it.

Bear in mind that you should bear
and forbear and that you nre no bear.

Teddy and Taft may get some com-
fort out of it but that's all they will
get.

formidable element insists that the
Emperor must entirely eliminate him-
self. Revolution is threatened unless
he does, and the' kaiser is warned that
he must not play with fire under the
impression that cha people will remain
impassive. On Monday, however,

regular use of Woodbttxy bring to a tender,'
sensitive skin. .

Begin tonight to have a lovelier skin
Get yourfrst cake of Woodbury's today. Begin

now to overcome whatever condition is keeping
your skinrom being as lovely as it sfuuld ht.

Blackheads, conspicuous nose pore oily skin
and shiny nose, blemishes, a sluggish, sallow skin treat-
ments for these and others of the commoner skin
troubles are given in the booklet "A Skin Yoa Love to
Touch which comes wrapped around the soap.

You will find a 25c cake sufficient for a month or
six weeks of any Woodbury treatment and for general
cleansing use during this time.

Get a cake today. It is on sale at all drag stores and
toilet goods counters throughout the United States and
Canada. The Andrew Jergens Company, Cincinnati,
New York and Pertbt Ontario

spite of the fact that spots are not
moving:? Give me what facta von havePrince Maximilian, the foreign secre-

tary at Berlin, gave out this statementMost everybody will be glad that
we don't have election times all the
time.

as to reasons for present conditions
and who are the parties selling the
market."

"To this I have had no reply. Now
it seems to me that in view of the
action of the government and the ex-
perience of some of the men appointed
by the government to act for the gov

as assurance that a peaceful revolu-
tion has been effected and khat no up-
rising of the people will be necessary:

"God be praised for a real, peace-
ful revolution. The old rigme is gone
for good. I am firmly convinced that anew German dsnocracy soon will be1iving at peace with our present oppo-
nents, in order to be able to complete
the task of remodeling Germany."

There is every indication that th

Of course, they'll eat crow and most
anything they can lay their hands on
in the way of something else to eat.

Any fool can laugh at you but don't
be fool enough to get mad at a fool
for being fool enotgh to laugh at you.

Teddy's next fit will come on as
Boon as he gets done enjoying his fit
over the Wilson way of winning the
war.

ernment should know exactly thereasons for the present conditions and
be able to give the facts to the public.
Hence my communication to Messrs.
Baruch and Brand. There are no men
Of wider experience in the cotton mark-
et than McFadden, Gwathmey and In-ma- n.

and thev stirelv u-h- t tt ho
allied war council's terms for an armis
tice will be promptly accepted by the a position to inform Messrs. Brand andBerlin armistice plenipotentiaries and JBaruch what is the cause of condi-

tions adwhat is the remedy."that before our Thanksgiving day
there will be a lull of war in France

TEST CASE OF THE REEDLetters To The StarReally there does not seem to be any
reasonable cause for the decline bfand Belgium.Perhaps your way be overhung with

mist but if you will look ahead you
are more than apt to see a rainbow
outlined in the mist.

cotton, unless, perhaps, it is a largelyUNCER--THE ELECTION RESULT
TAIN, financed bull combination in New York

AMENDMENT BEING ARGUED
Washington, Nov. 6. Arguments in

the government's test case of the Reed
amendment, prohibiting liquor ship-
ments into dry states, began today
in the supreme court. Assistant At

.Brief communications from elti-sen- s
on matters of public interoet

e welcomed for this column. Inevery ease articles must be signed
for pubi: .tion by the real name
of the riter.

and London to control the market' at
the war's end. At the rate of deoline.At the time this Is written, it is

still not safe to comment definitely the South stands to lose several million
General Groener succeeds General

IjudendornT as commander in chief of
the Hun armies. He is in line to do
the groaning that is coming to him.

torney General Friersca contendeddollars on its great money crop at a Take a Glass of Salts totime when the world is short of cot EDWARD KIDDER, GRAHAM.ton, following four successive short Kidneys if Bladder
You.

Washington, Nov. CL The following
army casualties are reported by N the
commanding general off the American
.expeditionary forces;

Killed in action i7Died of wounds.... 156
Died from accident and other

causes ............ ."7,. 9.
Died from airplane acoident,. 1
Died of disease 19$
Wounded severely '141
Wounded (degree undeter-

mined) , 261
Wounded slightly 203Missing in action hi. 43

crops. That spells disaster. Indeed, j To the Editor of The Star:
I am enclosing codv of faruit- - resowhat is the matter with cotton?

Colonel George Harvey never will
get over the time that Dr. Wood row
Wilson put him in e hole for trying to
make the now president go square
back on himself.

m a general way on the results of
Tuesday's congressional election
throughout the United Statea. The
democrats claim the senate and "hope"
they have elected a majority of the
house of representatives. On the con-
trary, the republicans claim that they
have carried the house of representa-
tives by a small majority and "hope"
they have carried the senate. That

that the amendment bare personal
transportation of liquor for one's own
use into a dry state, even thourh the
state law may permit this. The testis on the government's appeal for a
decision off the West Virginia districtcourt quashing an indictment against
Dan Hill ffor carrying whiskey across
the state line when a pssenger on atrolley line.

lutions concerning President Graham.
MAYBE YOIT BELIEVE IT. I1UUJ.S 11. WILSON.Chapel Hill, J. C, Nov. 4, 1918.

Tne German government has sent Enclosure.out a wireless message from Berlin to Resolutions of the Faculty of thethe effect that the French and Bel University of North Carolina on the

General Foch s keeping his nut
cracker at work up to the very last
minute. That armistice delegation on
the way to the front from Berlin had
better stay at a safe distance in the
rear.

gian residents of territory long oecu- - death of President Graham:
Acquire Paper Plant.

West Point, Va., Nov. Announce-
ment is made tonight that New TorK
and Canadian cafiital haJi AnaofftA

"J W"J i my neea not Tne faeuty of. the University ofoe women aoout the art treasures North Carolina has with sorrow re- -
session of the holdiner af tho rt.

Totl ..1,182
Included in the list are the name ofthe following men from the Carolina:

Killed la Action.Sergeant Raymond D. Fusseil, RoseHill, N. C.
Corporal Albert I Lineberger, Stan-ley, N. C.

my nsa.-Mior- e I corded in it lAnrnai tv. ... - . ' A MC --T, . V4

involves the election in such a state
of uncertainty that we will have to
await the final official count in the
close states and congressional dis-
tricts.

The one thing we can crow about is
that North Carolina nobly stood by
President Wilson-an- d vindicated Sen-
ator Simmons in the large share he has
had in upholding America's greatest

ine "un mvauers of their country. President Edward Kidd- - Graham.
r-u- ip ana japer Co., and exten

felve additions axe to be made imaedl- -The message purports to announce m Ms brief term ox service he cre- -
ftiot trnfij- - r n -- 4. j . I ated in the nn i vorait-- vlto 1 AfAAe

Colonel Roosevelt has just cele-
brated his sixtieth birthday, but a
great many more people would feel
more like congratulating him if his
birthday didn't come along with elec-
tion times.

num. W ai L UU VttllUlOieB 06- - I . . ..wu. j.vriwo
John H. Griffin. WhitDeyona tfte "hilts of I Mechaniclonging to museums or nrivate own- - Zl eJPf.... . . I .wupw so every section or the stone, si. c,ers in tna rppidna f numhMi nAn i otifi aa witi.k ki. -- i , . .

ateiy. xne nrm win operate under tnaname of the Chesapeake Corporation,
with Chariee F. Powers as manager.
W. S.' Royd, connected with the' Bach
Trading Co., of New York, IS treasureer. tt is understood the latter concern
will take over the entire product fordistribution.

" . wuki, nmwi uiwe nis career as, Jamesana vaienciennes win De returned to wuuvLur a oniiiani epocn m the.. . Tiltttmr rt & m.n:... Eating meat regularly evemiul
vine, e. vj.; wiuiam i . Edwards, Soot-lan- d

Neck, N. C; James A. Eller, Rob-binsvil- le,

N. CL; John W. Melton,

and most historical administration
since the foundation of the American
republic. North Carolina elected a

tneir owners by Germany after the r r , MVi ZI 118 life waswar. These works of art. the moiii .hi iM.i JT v. 1.?! nrsr proauoes kidney trouble in some m
Probably it might have been better

for the allies if chaos had not broken
loose in Austria. The allies may have

ineir, js. u.; Uiem JuU Rlggs, KinstOh, or other, says a well-know- n autm
ty,' because the uric acid in meatsstates, were carefully removed by the I then, when the opportunity arose, for )rTa25STOMACH UPSET?uermin army command for the pur- - I m mS progress towardsto police several countries before or Cites the kidneys, they become ottl

Worked: er&t slii elfish rln? iin Isder and stable government can be re
stored in Europe.

cause all sorts of distress, particoltt
uwirucuon oy DomDaraments or army tne splendid possibilities of life de ly backache :and misery in the kite

region; rheumatic twinges, sew

headaches, acid stomach. co.mtiDaCc

operations on either the part of the vulcu lw mgn ana nooie aims. Papers Dlapepstn at Once finds Oyapep-si- a,
Acidity, Gas, Indigestion.ja.D, ior tne Tar Heel state. She's

100 per cent patriotic. She elected torpid liver, Sleeplessness, bladder JGermans or the allies. The French vl Was CIfalry understood by allcame within the sphere of his in- -and Belgians who were despoiled of fluence that he thought only in the

Dted'e Wnrad8.Sergeant Chester C. Williams, Hick-ory, N. C
Mechanic William McLaurin, Fay-ettevill- e,

N. C.
Privates Thomas ' M. Sadler, Fairf-ield, N. C.; Frank C. Porter, Grassy

0166 lc, N. C
Died of Accident.

Privates Mason nneiini riirt

urinary irritation.Your meals hit back! Your stomacha United States senator and ten rep fa Atlp. AMrl fi4c tMM .... - 4.. .1 lr A TrtftniBtlt rr.xi r Ko rXr h 11 rts M 111ineir museum ana nome treasures are ierm or tne nigh, of the good, of the
not prepared to believe that the aer-- !freAt. And yet eonSoious as he mustresentatives who will back the com ' ''--. mamj iiu you ieei oioatea -

after eating or you have heavy lurri&R ! neys aren t acting right, or if Wa4
mander-in-chi- ef of the army and Of Indigestion nain ot- - hiriai, K.iDOtners you, get about four ounce!

solid congressional delegation of 40
members of the house' to stand fcy
President Witeon during the remain-
ing two years of hla marvelous admin-
istration of the affairs of our great
nation.

For the fourth time. North Carolina
has sent to the Benate her eminent
son. Senator Furnifold M. Simmons,
chairman off the great senate finance
committee and democratic leader in
the United States senate. Senator Sim-
mons has given the state great pres-
tige at the national capital and he is
today stronger than his party in the
state as a national figure. Many, re-
publicans have been turned to his sup-
port by reason of his able, faithful

m. w. . ..outfu, and 1Ba 'SSSmji IK Jad Saltn fronever mind. Here is instant relief.navy for the duration of the war. - - . . T """ es""'w ujfiamg 01. tneirs. xou can Kinaiy interest and a compelling svtn C: Wheeler nvr taKe a tablespoonfid in a glass of

before bfe&kfaet for a few days Inbelieve it or. not, but we. have, an idea bhy which gained for himTh.Veady ! s! c!; Richard rT Sve" MuUinTf "c
! .. ,sn j a . it , , I cooperation of alL 1 Died ni.....

ror ine ove of Antonio, howmany Austrians got away from the nf famous salts is made from the acid ol

hined titlHun trick to make teomft hii rt.f U. Privates Samuel C. Hardin, Fleet-wood, N. C: William OutiAw w.mahItalians? General Dia2 seems to have
cleaned them up generally on the last

. v .uwBuaicu uuub me uuiy anathey were not as ruthless aa aliaAd. attitude of the hisrher instii-nt- i n lithla, and has been used for septalN. C: Charles M tlpns to flush closrced kidneys and sumHowever, they left too much evidence . rva uia uwu meme or C; Claude Wall, Ararat, n. c.; Orvllgo round. He had tfie satisfaction of service for th world OnUtiv ulate them to normal activity; a.'s t

nau trail K th i in tha urine)!of their vandalism behind.arivmg the enemy out of sunny Italia without ostentation he laid his plans
no longer irritates, thus ending blldior our university. But thPresident Wilson took pains in his der disorders.01 nis measures was soon widelyCURRENT COMMENT Jad Salts 1 canno injure anyoneand eminent service to the state and

her people in the national council
reuogmzea, ana tne government ofAT TT J1..1 r , . ....eiection-ev- e address to declare he

"wouldn't say that any party is pre- - The nwH nf th Am " ., , i01?1?8 so.unt nJs id and water drink which millions of men mNorth Carolina can be congratulated . " cuuusei in training tne yountr mn ofdominant in patriotism." However, mat it is so, and that she is a solidnis goat must have told him he'd bet
women take now and then to keep w

kidneys and urinary organs clean, tta

avoiding serious kidney disease.-- 1'ter have the democrats around to keep
part of the solid" south which has sent
73 statesmen to Washington to uphold

man Edward W. Pou, came as a great In the hour of need the faculty ofshock to the people of Smithfleld and the university has lost a leader and aJohnston county. He died in- - thA lina of trimA t . Si

jj. winiams, jxoute i, steedman, S. CDennie Wise, Monetta, S. C.: HarrySparks, Parksville, S. C.
Wounded, Degree UndeterminedCapt. Daniel G. Fowle, Waahington,

Sergeant Walter Clemments, Garya.burg, NT c.
Corporal Stewart Westmoreland,Thomasyille, N. C
Privates Preston Rhodes, EagleRock, N. C; Francis R. Hartgrove

Rural Hall, N. C; Marvin M. Leonard.Denton, N. Q.
Wounded Slightly.

Private Lloyd Holly, Edenton, N. C.

Ha a Phone Now.
ThA city draft board has a phone,now No. 343.

on tne lions.
America's most renowned president. duty. Edwin Pou did not have t ko to Uhos. noon ZTLlWhether the democrats or the re war. He was to vounee tn hn in tho hooro ,0 ...i ......In the Wew York Times, Dr. Henryvan Dyke objects to the German use draft ace and was barelv 21 when h I nntv.tr w-t-publicans will control congress, it can Don't stay unset f ftut oIm.
be said in a general way that the con made the supreme saorlfice for his may grant them its tenderest bless-countr- y.

But he heard his country's ings.
Pape'B Diapepsin attd immediately theindigestion, gases, acidity and all stom-ach distress .ends. rrniv ri e--v crinoihwar. He was too vounar to h in tfe c r T7"nrvr a ot tn

gress elected Tuesday will be, a very
important body. It will not deal morning of hie young life full of en- - WmCAIN, Pace's DiaDgnain tnhito a-- A
with war making or peace making. est, quickest stomach" relievers in thetnuaiasm, xuii or patriotism, willing to H. H. WELLIAMS,fight for his country, and, if need be, M. C. S. NOBLE,

die for it. Last winter Edwin Pou was W. rj. TOf.
. l .Kl. (MI Of Jw ui in. xney cost VnfW little At- j .outfit will deal very-materiall- y with teilia of moatl Kit, tani"the reconstruction measures that will Da Twice SS Ml

' L 'HUHtllMlflllllllllll!lliifIiiililiiiiiitiiifi)iifMtiliii.f..i......bring about economic and industrial
v - " " icojuuoiuw iiuiiuvu iu iu wairvrauy ui iorw waroiinaNavy, one of honor and ease, one many November 4th, 1J18. '
a splendid young man would have ... .

WorKJ--

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijMlIIIIiIIIIjIllIlllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIrestoration to the normal in this coun Jumped atBut he did not accept. He J Washington, Nov. C. The war detry. It will also share in handling was made of the stuff heroes are made partment today authorized the con
Of. his life was aaet in harnio. mold struction division to proceed with ad

ana readjusting our foreign relations
to be renewed or made anew, as the

wi'p-i- SThe difficult task annealed to him. Wa Rehder's Shoe Department
Is Always Visited for REAL VALUES

or the word "kamerad" when theHuns want to surrender. )f course,
the Hun is no comrade of the Yanks
bo they simply interpret its meaningas the equivalent of "You've got mygoat -- and it is at your mercy."

We haven't finished our war workyet, We must go on subscribing towar savings and thrift stamps, andbe sure to have a hand in raising
that $170,500,000 for war work of thewar relief organizations for the sakeof our boys in Europe. It will helpns to forget we ever had an election.

King Cotton does not propose to ab-
dicate. His loyal cohorts will assem- -

' ble in Atlanta -- oday to consider someplan for holding the fleecy staple offruthless bear market. The princes
f the royal house are convinced that

.. farmers and others close to the farm-ers must adopt some precautions

ditions C6stlng $6,602,271 to Camp
Bragg, North Carolina; Camp Sherman,
Ohio; Camp Knox, Kentucky, and

case most likely will be. said that almost anybody could hold
that job, but comparatively few could
fly. He saw in the aviation a aid an

Wstk imr Brwa"
wamp jtioiiana.. iaryiauaWHAT'S THE MATTER WITH COT- - OuplM Mill & MhLCo apHnflM'i

!ODOOrtUnitV for emit stt!(a. ttinmrhTOW. W. C Baldwin. Distributor, Crven"SitS Progress now, affords an eren greater
fraught with great danger. Yet he
did not shrink from the high call of
duty. He did not count the cost. He
regarded hitt Ufa as hia oonntrv'o ami

Cotton growers and representative
2f. JAOOBI babdwabj: costmen from all the Cotton States will at Tift i. 9 G A ff ... tttend a convention in Atlanta today to Avxen S .uu ijrun Metal Shoes 2 fiO

gladly he laid it on his country's altar.
H- - died not in vain.' The splendor of
his noble young life, the glory of his
death 'fltthtine? tar olviiir.ati

consider the case of cotton and get at
the cause of Its decline when the loa-i-a

furra haiujwjlrjs coMTA-t- t

GeldalMro, K. C.

GEOBGE T. RHODES
manlty will, ever live in the hearts off $m English Gun Metai shoes';;;;;;;;;;;.!

$6J50 value Rubber Rnnf.Q a no

off events ought to indicate a higher
price for the staple. It has been urged
that the usual flooding of the market

aim irivnas ana comraaes, ana many a
VOunc- - man will lnv hla flftnntrt tnnii
as ne rememoers awin troxx s 'nooie; measures to withhold cotton from the with cotton in October is partly re service, and supreme sacrifice. Smith One lot of py Shoes worth" $3.50. ' PriVed during

sale . v. . . . . . . . . . . o a
neid Herald.sponsible for the fact that cotton has

market through the period of depres-
sion in order to prevent disaster.

The New York Sun-w-ill gnash itsteeth because Representative ci,.
CHU CHENG'S DEPARTURE FOR

JAPAN CAUSES SPECULATION Men's $1.251 . .. . .7:.r.7.7.7.7Hic i - - j

Don't trifle with a cold
it's dangerous.

You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a
box of

CASCARA QUININE

,: - :

' Standard cold remedy foe 40 yeara in tabletfacta vafe, sura, no opiate - brcaka up cold
In 24 hour --relieve grip in 3 days. Money
back if it fails. The Eenuine bos ha a Red top
with air. BiU'e picture. At AU Drag Stores.

Peking, Nov. 6.-(B- y the AssociatedKItchia was returned to congress by K 'Snoes (sizes 2 to 4) $1.48, $1.98Une lot Misses' Shoes. wm-tV- i ka ,u - t no
I

I Get tha GenJinQlffl
and AvoldrfSJfiyTa . . - . . . . ..ing on xne reason, ior tne departure of

$1.50 to $5,00 value Children's Shoes, priced dur--

fallen off as much as $40 a bale from
the peak price a few months ago. The
main purpose of the meeting in Atlanta
is to devise plans for holding cotton
off the market, at least in large volume,
till the uncertainties of peace havebeen eliminated as a disturbing faotorin the markets In iondon and New
York.

The drop in cotton really has been amystery and nobody seeme to knowwhat is the matter. Senator E. DSmlth.of Soulh Carolina, has been trying ' to
And - out what Is : the matter and --he
sends us the : following interesting cor-
respondence tpuehing: the 'matter:' havfi iAVAirA v;.'ii,i-;::-.-.-'iii,..- v

a S V - 98c to $1.98

uen. iisu uiu ,uieng ior Japan. Tilt
announcement- - wis made' that he wasproceeding to Tokio aa china's repre-
sentative the-"Japanes- e ' army- - man-euvre- s.

hls, however, is believed to
be a' screen for his real mission which
influential' circles In Peking declareit is:ffbt the .

purpose of ratifying a se-
cret arreement caiculatd tA 1j.-i- -.

tae. overwneiming endorsement of his
. district. If, indeed, it be true thatSpeaker Champ Clark has been defeat-

ed in his Missouri district, and it turns
out that the democrats will again con-
trol, the house of representatives, the- Bun will te chagrined at the North

. Carolina statesman's elevation' to thespeakership. He is in line for li The
Sun probably does not know, that Its

- Irensied' opposition to KItchia i makeshim stronger In the Second dlstric't anddecidedly toore . popular at I Scotland

recent loans and other oanfMAft

oys ana uiris' School Shoes included : ins&

J. H. Render & Gompany
twee nJapaa. and China; X- -

SHOES AT HALF FBj
Dru eboe from S3J50 "
Worts Shoe from. S2.00 to

W mU tor Lmmm.

. A.;,xurther ' reiease-o- f fruit customsrevenue service above the --requirements
to meet Chlns,'s obligations 'to the pow
ers --has ?bee 'reffasea rhvrtt. rttwr.v i, f ; uyiuar u pcown uepartment Store"feci. f

.

J ' --fvwviy.4

body on; be ground thaf there has been:
iO' - the j cotton 22 BontA rroBiliWilllpllM


